Yellowstone, Glacier & The Tetons
1 - Thursday, July 15 - Join us for a fun-filled scenic journey to the mile-high Great National Parks of
the Northern Rocky Mountains. Today's highlights include the National Monument at Scottsbluff. (L, D)
2 - Friday, July 16 - Take a step back in time at the National Historic Trails Center in Casper, WY, and
retrace the steps that 400,000 pioneers took as they migrated westward on those legendary trails - the
Oregon, the California, the Mormon and the Pony Express. (B, D)
3 - Saturday, July 17 - Strap on your boots and get ready for the romance and mystique of the great
American West during a tour of the Buffalo Bill Center in Cody, WY. Then whoop it up tonight at a
chuckwagon cookout complete with cowboy entertainment at the Cody Cattle Company. (B, D)
4 - Sunday, July 18 - Keep your eyes peeled for wildlife as we enter Yellowstone National Park's
northeast gate and drive through the beautiful Lamar Valley. Spend the afternoon exploring the "upper"
loop" of the park, including the spectacular and colorful terraces at Mammoth Hot Springs. The day will
end at West Yellowstone for a two-night stay. (B, D)
5 - Monday, July 19 - Our Yellowstone journey continues with a guided tour of the "lower" loop of
Yellowstone. Plan to be amazed by the variety of thermal sites including colorful paint pots and gurgling
mud pots, the thundering Tower Falls and, of course, the legendary Old Faithful geyser. (B, D)
6 - Tuesday, July 20 - Today we leave Yellowstone in anticipation of the incredible Glacier National
Park in Montana. Our overnight stay will be in Kalispell where dinner awaits us at a fun Irish Pub. (B, D)
7 - Wednesday, July 21 - Enjoy one of the most memorable highlights of Glacier National Park - a ride
on the "Going to the Sun Road" in vintage Red Jammer convertible buses. The scenic loop takes you
through 42 miles of picture-perfect landscapes. (B)
8 - Thursday, July 22 - Follow the shoreline of Flathead Lake as we make our way to the Smokejumpers
Visitors Center in Missoula. Here we will learn about smokejumper gear and parachutes plus take a
guided tour of the smokejumpers loft. Our overnight destination is West Yellowstone. (B, D)
9 - Friday, July 23 - Enjoy the stunning beauty of the Tetons as we make our way to Jackson Hole, WY.
Following some free time to explore this historic town, take a covered wagon ride followed by dinner and
a popular singing cowboy show in Jackson. (B, D)
10 - Saturday, July 24 - Rise and shine for a guided tour of Teton National Park offering incredible nonstop mountain views plus opportunities to spot wildlife. Following lunch in Moose, enjoy a relaxing float
ride on the Snake River with the Grand Tetons towering in the background. The day ends with dinner at a
popular restaurant in Wilson. (B, D)
11 - Sunday, July 25 - Enjoy the scenery of western Wyoming as we head east. Today's overnight
destination is Sidney, NE. (B, D)
12 - Monday, July 26 - Today enjoy lunch in North Platte as well as some in-the-bus-fun on our journey
home. (B, L)
(B) - breakfast is included; (L) - lunch is included; (D) - dinner is included

